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-FSIS Guideline for Industry  Response to Custom er Com plaints

-FDA Strategy  for the Safety  of Im ported Food

When to Report Concerns to FDA / USDA

The food industry  can learn from  other industries when considering how and when to report
concerns. Laws for reporting m edical dev ice m alfunctions require reporting to the FDA if a
m alfunction is “likely ” to cause serious injury  or death upon recurrence. Unfortunately , “likely ”
is not defined and there is no settled, legal definition for the term . Those subject to the law, m ust
essentially  guess at the m eaning of “likely ” and how to or when to com ply  with the reporting
requirem ent. 

FDA has indicated through Guidance that “likely ” m eans “not rem ote” and hav ing not occurred
within the prev ious two y ears. Howev er, in an FDA Warning Letter written later, a com pany
was adv ised that this two-y ear expiration was not acceptable. 

This leav es the m eaning of “likely ” to potentially  m ean any  single ev ent regardless of the sam ple
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set. It m ay  be 1  ev ent per 1 0, or 1  ev ent per one m illion uses per y ear. In fact, the im plication is
that any probability  of reoccurrence abov e zero m ay  equate to a requirem ent to report a m edical
dev ice m alfunction.

A sim ilar am biguity  exists for food m anufacturers required to report to the FDA when

potentially  unsafe products hav e entered com m erce. Read m ore...

Training Opportunities

Basic HACCP
April 8-9, Philadelphia, PA
April 23 -24, Ontario, CA

June 25-26, San Diego, CA

Developing & Implementing
SQF Systems

April 1 0-1 1 , Philadelphia, PA

Basic HACCP + Preventive
Controls (combined)

May  8-1 0, Day ton, OH
May  1 4-1 6, College Park, MD

FSPCA Preventive Controls for
Human Food (PCQI)

March 27 -29, Fay ettev ille, AR
May  6-8, Dallas, TX

FSPCA Foreign Supplier
Verification Programs (FSVP)

May  9-1 0, Dallas, TX

Register Now!

Do you need On-Site Training?
No problem.
Please contact us to schedule a time that works for you...
email: info@haccpcg.com
or check out our website www.haccpcg.com

FDA Mitigation Strategies to Protect Food Against Intentional
Adulteration: Guidance for Industry

The purpose of this guidance (attached) is to help facilities dev elop and im plem ent a food defense
plan (FDP) in accordance with the Intentional Adulteration rule’s requirem ents. Specifically ,
this prov ides guidance on understanding:

the com ponents of an FDP and the im portance of each com ponent
how to conduct a v ulnerability  assessm ent to identify  significant v ulnerabilities and
actionable process steps
how to identify  and im plem ent m itigation strategies for the actionable process steps
associated with a facility ’s processes
how to identify  and apply  the m itigation strategies m anagem ent com ponents (i.e., food
defense m onitoring, food defense correctiv e actions, and food defense v erification)
the reanaly sis requirem ents associated with the FDP
the education, training, and/or experience required for indiv iduals who perform  certain
activ ities; and
the record-keeping requirem ents associated with the FDP and im plem entation of the FDP

HCG rem inds our readers that FDA’s guidance docum ents do not establish legally  enforceable
responsibilities. They  they  describe FDA’s current thinking and should be v iewed prim arily  as
recom m endations.

While this guidance is specific for FDA regulated facilities, facilities regulated by  FSIS should also
take note of the recom m endations as com pared to their Food Defense Program s.

If establishm ents need further adv ice or guidance in the rev iew or dev elopm ent of its FDP please
contact HCG.
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FSIS Guideline for Industry Response to Customer Complaints

This FSIS guideline (attached) prov ides industry  with reference m aterial on best practices for
responding to custom er com plaints of adulterated and m isbranded m eat and poultry  products.
FSIS dev eloped it in response to an increase in the num ber of recalls due to foreign m aterials. In
m any  cases, the recalling establishm ents receiv ed m ultiple custom er com plaints prior to these
recalls. FSIS specifically  dev eloped this docum ent to address foreign m aterial custom er
com plaints, but establishm ents can apply  the inform ation to other custom er com plaints of
adulterated or m isbranded products in com m erce. This guideline represents FSIS’s current
thinking on this topic and should be considered usable as of the issuance date.
 
Im portantly , the guideline identifies notification requirem ents under 9  CFR 41 8.2  as:
 
§418.2 Notification. Each official establishment must promptly notify the local FSIS District Office
within 24 hours of learning or determining that an adulterated or misbranded meat, meat food,
poultry, or poultry product received by or originating from the official establishment has entered
commerce, if the official establishment believes or has reason to believe that this has happened. The
official establishment must inform the District Office of the type, amount, origin, and destination of
the adulterated or misbranded product.
 
The FSIS guidelines further discuss best practices for handling and docum enting custom er
com plaints and the im portance of dev eloping a program  to handle such incidents.
 
If com panies need assistance in dev eloping a com prehensiv e custom er com plaint program  or an
assessm ent of an existing program  please contact HCG.

FDA Strategy for the Safety of Imported Food

In conjunction with FDA’s effort to address the safety  of im ported food and following the
publication of the Foreign Supplier Verification Program  (FSVP) regulations and Industry
Guidance: Foreign Supplier Verification for Im ports of Food for Hum an and Anim als, FDA has
now published its ov erall strategy  for the safety  of im ported food (attached).

FDA’s im ported food safety  goals fall into three categories: (1 ) prev enting food safety  problem s in
the foreign supply  chain prior to entry  into the United States, (2) effectiv ely  detecting and
refusing entry  of unsafe foods at the border, and (3 ) rapidly  responding when FDA learns of
unsafe im ported foods. An ov erarching fourth goal is to create an effectiv e and efficient food
im port program . FDA’s strategy  outlines sev eral m ethods the agency  plans to use to accom plish
these goals including strategies for each objectiv e.

Com panies rely ing on im ported ingredients and foods, as necessary  com ponents of its finished
products, should hav e assurance that their foreign suppliers and the im porters of record are in
com pliance with all applicable FDA im port regulations. Failure to com ply  can cause serious
disruptions in the production of foods at y our dom estic establishm ent.
 
HCG has worked in ov er 7 0 different countries . We can assist y our im porter-of-record and/or the
foreign supplier to ensure com pliance. Please contact us at any  tim e.

Best Wishes,

Cathy  M. Crawford, President

HACCP Consulting Group, L.L.C.| 7 57 -3 7 1 -583 2 | info@haccpcg.com  | www.haccpcg.com

STAY CONNECTED
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